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HELP WANTEDMALK .
FEMATJS 9

THE, MOLER BARBER COLLEGE will
teach yeu the trade in 8 weeks. Send

for free catalogue: expert instructors;
30 years in the . business; a lifetime
scholarship given to each Student: epe-c-il

Inducements to ladles. 4M N. 3d st.
OREGON Barber College teaches you

the barber trade In 8 weeks, pays you
while learn in jr. tools free, tuition re
duced this term,axpert Instruction, po-
sition aruaranteed. anaclal inducement

n am-w'ii- iil niea ttn-- i

mint Jobs: IttO month! writa for Hat
oi positions open. . Franklin institute.uept, siiti-- u, noonester, n. Y.'
WANTED house to. house canvasser to
' sell tea and coffee. Boyd Tea Co., 209
paimon. Between rront ana jrtrst.

Teachers' Agency secures posi--
noiia ior teacnera. aie journal oiair.

PRIVATE shorthand school, experienced
tencner. 85. per month. 8I3 11th at.

yr WANTED AGEXTS :
43

n ah x luu, canvnanera bjiu , couuiuinone but hustlers - need apply. - 403
Washington st... bet. 10th and 12th,

SITUATIOKS MALE t
YOUNG-man- . 18 years old, wishes in- -

side work of any kind. Had some ex.
perlence as Jewelry salesman in small
shop. 1198 R. 27th st, N. Phone Wood--
lawn 890. W-68- 0, Journal,
YOUNG man 88. competent bookkeeper'.

stenographer. 6 - years" experience,
banking experience,' out Will take any
work. References. Can also interpret
roreign languages, ynopc Ben. 1798.
EXPERIENCED In bookkeeping andgeneral office work. ' Can ' operate
typewriter. juocsi . . N'7eo,

YOUNG man wants inside work.-
- Have

' had soma aznarienna in arrnnarv atnra

FOR KALlwriOUSES 01

Modern, Bungalow .

Roso-Cit- y Park $2650.
This ii a new, strietlv mod- -.

,' efn & .room bungalow, with fire- -
; place, built-i- n conveniences, ;

t'lose to ciirKne, on SOxlQO ft,
1ft Anltf i','ftAn' amull rirnh nav.i '

Jr M.WSIUJ. MVh Aa, UUV tAia yill
. JtO ( OBt. ,.: V. '"

Dorr E.' Keasey & Co",
V 84. Floor Cham. Commerce Bid.--

' ' ''
- Special

Five rooms,' lerg-- e sleeping '
porch, cement bB8ment. hot water ,

heat, fttiower bath, 100x100; excel- - .
tr lent view of Tualatin valley: two
.JilOf k from Oar IS minutes from

poatof fice, on went Hide. 13460.
Phone Main 1800 or
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY. .

' ' , OWNERS.
24 fir. Selling' bid,. th and Alder.

$1550 ; '

- 3 roe mi end bath; COxlOO ,lot; 4
unexcelled view; 16 minutes' ride
from the postofflce; city water,

, surface graded atreeta and aide--
walk included In price. $150 cash,

if. balance .like runt, Phone Main -

. 1800 or .".' - .

, FROVID1CNT TRUST COMPANY?;,
24 fir. gelling bids'., Stb and Alder,

' u i '

; Modern 'Af Room
Near can. splendid fruit on tha

p r e ru I ae s; city. improvements; v
1250: email payment down, bal- -,

enoe like rent. Phons Main 1809
or v r. ' v
PROY1DJ5NT TJUJ8T COMPANY.

- OWNIJRH.'
id fir. Selllpg bid.-.-, gib end Alder..:

DQ 0U WANT A HOME IN '.
"

mvlKQTONT
room house, modern throughout, 70x

"100 foot lot; 1 block from carlinei 30
minutes to buatnosa center. .Must aell;
term. Make me. an offer.

' KINK 4 loU; good house, fruit 17 mln,
out, Oregon, Electriot chicken .houses;

worth tSOOQ, Only 2800: $10 monthly,
I t!00 down. Phone Sell wood 1101.

-- FOR SAIL" LOTS IS

Mast have fair wages. phono East 6&12J&EW;

" Beautiful View Lots
- - In Gienelyn. 3 miles aouthwtat of
" ., the po toffIce; will aoon nave
,4 v eleotrte servlocr Mull : Hun water, ..

' graded 'atreeta and sidewalks now
." on the property. t minute from v

. the poetouice. (c tare, Lots SOx .

", .: 100. 460 to Jbf.u. iinprovementa
v- - Inrtuded - in vrtv. - I'hona' Main ;

":":-l00 or -- . r
PROV1HENT '1 iU'ST COMPANT. --

, OWNERS,
' :d Floor Selling bid.. Con th

i nd Alder Bta, .

S90 CASH.".' '.
Will buy 1100 Klmhurat lot, 10x100 ftNo. ( In block No. 24; eaat frontafe on
K, 67th,. tt.' Broadway nd Barr Hoad.'
Thla lot is In the Roae City Park dla-trio- t.

W1H givo yon abstract andranty dd free of Incumbrance for H90.
4 Owner i Jeavina; for the at and muetJ

,4l AMrttton Pldg. Main 10
' ' 110 lOWN Htid 10 per month will buy
j'- - , a aUely lot near good eD line, only

minuter out -- with aldewalka laiJ
and Bull Run wter piped, everything

. paid for at price of 140; flret money
takrs the lot. Bee owner. Siz Piatt bldff.,

r ';':. BUSINESS CHANCES 120

Grocery and
"

Butcher Shoo
Lively 'location, "rent $23. New stock.
Splendid fixtures. - win invoice gro-
ceries and make you present of "fix-
tures worth $600. This la the biggest
snap ever offered in Portland. 4le--
quires about $700,' Owner av 603 Couch
oiog.

" "a Wkt'K-tVv- tftlfl' " - A T T.I

A : t it u uda11 rtr.,i lta(im
laundry for sate, i located. In Portland's

selling.-Appl- Oemond & Co.. 1 FrontJ
Cisar Store .

Ott one of best corners in the city. Stock
wrii invoice (500. Fixtures cost no no.
Doing $20 daily. Prloe, today for all,

IVV.'. A evgi w, n. gl BV.

.
1 Want a Business- - .

I have a lady who has a 10 aore tract
and aome caah to trade for some kind of
business. Call Main 8877,
jTJooO stock of new and second hand

houaefurnlshlng goods in good town
ox aoou population, near t'ortianu,
$50,000 pay roll pr month. Will ex-
change for clear, real estate. W-80- 5,

jcfurnai
FOR SALE Largest plumbing, heating

and .sheet metal business In a town
in Oregon, population 8000; will sell for
Hiui on terms, i or all particulars,
address KX-50- 8. Journal. ' . .

CONFECTIONERY Less than" Invoice;
s.treot car tranttfer point; good caah

buelneasf reasonable rent; leaving city.
I'll- waanington st.'
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rb'matlam; 60 tablets 25c. All druggiats.

i .;.'i WON EX U LOAN , 27
KEAIi"?''ESTATI! '

'.' - ' MONEY TO LOAIT. T.
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATTfl OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES: -- VERI
FLEXIBLB i CONTRACTS NO - COM-
MISSION,- ;
S COLUMBIA LIFE TRUST CO, ,

18 ByAInilSI rtlU.
WE loan munar In amounts of $350. and

up to 86000 on real estate in-- or near
Portland, , We do business quickly, at
the right rates and St moderate expense
to me oorrower. ;
. TUB WESTERN SECURITIES CO..

812 Piatt bldg., oor. Park end Wash.
MONEY TO LOAN. -

ROSE CITY INVESTMENT CO.
834 FRONT ST. PHONE MAIN7808,
FROM $500 TJP TO $3000 ON CLOSB Hi

IMPROVED PROPERTY ATJw
LOANd made on improved city property

or for bulldingf purposee; . adyanoes
made as building progresses: liberal
repayment privileges. Xo commission or
brokerage" rJ. P.Llpscomb, 843 Stark,

Monga ge Loans
Y TTa. a.

701 AcJ lllng Bldg.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTOAGE COMPANY,

423 Chamber of Commerce.
f 100 duo an mortsaaea. city an farm

property, fire insurance. McKensia at
Co.. Qerllnyer bldg.. 2d and Alder. '

HAVE any amount to loan on, good
Portland real estate, yan a vipasn- -

per of commeroe Diag. xso oroaers. -

MONEY to loan, laue loans a speolalty,
building; loans) lowest rates; fir in- -

su ranee. TV. ur. XJlTVH, PJB-O- l, i,i,xiib.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, oon-tract- s;

mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis ft Co., 8 Lewis bid
MOKTGAGE loans at current rates. Real

estate security, Apply room 03 Stock
Exchange bldg., id and Yamhi:i ate.
I HAVE for immediate loans, " $$(i
- $1500, 88000, st current rates. A-- H.
Pen. 104 vternnxer piug,
$1000 to 38000 tor immediate loan "ou

real estate. Tabor 771. ,

LL loan $20,000, or less, real eataid.
'arrinarton. 418 Commerclel Club bids.

MONEY TO LOAN ON' REAt SfATE!
?GEO. P. DEKUM) 828 HENRTY BLDG.
MONEY te loftn, to 8 per cent. W. H

Beits g yo.. vj.0 ppaioing oiua.
MONEY to loan on real estate.

A. H. HARDING. 318 Oh.) of Com. ',

MORTGAGE "loans, 8 -- nda tper cent
IxulB Balomon Co.. 21 mark st

3260, $380,' $600," $800, (ljiO. 82000. Fri'4
w, werman un., cnamper ox commerce.

, MONET TO LOAN . 87
CHATTELS, SALARIES

NEW COMPANY NEW. METHOD

We are now ready to

Money at rates ponest people can afford
to pay . ,'-- ', .,,.

.88 weekly paya, a I 10 loan.
i .t weexiy pays a i z loan.
11.19 weeaiy pays a ev loan.
$1,90 "weekly pays a $100 loan.

CAN YOU BEAT THEM?
fOU CAN GET IT TODAY.
BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL, '

Rebates Given if Paid Before Due.

Between 4th and Hh sts. on Wash. st.
Open a. m. to p. m,, Bat till 8 p. rn.

SALARY LOAJNBON N NOTES)

CHEAPE8T.AND BEST PLACBS TO'
-- BORROW MONEY.

ABSOLUTELY NO eECURITTV
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

HOURS- -s A, M. JO 1 P. M.
SATUR1TAY8 TO P. M..,, v:
STATE SECURITY CO-- ;

0 KAILINO BLDB,
" '

A PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN

Diamonds. Wittchvs, Jtwwlry, Flanoa. to.

Ladies.
320 lumber. exchange bldg. -

trl anrl Ktark aia. Ooen a a. m. to S n. m.
SAURDAYJSYKNLSgS UNTIL I P. M.

SALARIED PEOPLE "

AND OTHERS WANTING MONEY
.APPLY ROOM 817 ,

LliuRR'n vv nt.no -

2ND AND STARK ST.
CHATTtuL loans Money for, salaried
, people and others upon their own
names, cheap rates, aaay payments, See
me before dealing elsewhere: conflden- -
tiai. U. U. uraae, nenry oiag,

desirable Dlaoa "for lad lee and aentie- -
. men to borrow nieny on diamonds
and Jewelry at eastern rates. Diamond

MONEY - loaned on- - olamonda, . jewelry
arl warehouse receipts..;; Room 10,

waaninBton otag.
IMMEDIATE nd oonfldential loana on
, --chattels. Mortgages bought, . Bauer,
zus Aiuer si.
WE loan money on diamonds and jewel-r- y

at half the rates charged by brok
era warn w gtiocn, an eu
MONEY sold on ins tall meat; eoofidea-ti- ai

to salaried people, ,;; F, A. Nsw
ton,nil4

'
Henry bldg. ' """' '

MONEY loaned on diamonds and Jewel- -

' LOANS ' WANTED SO

WANT 310,000 to $35,000. first mort
. rage security: win net investor con-

siderably better than -- 8 per cent; A- -t

security and excellent moral risk. U- -
8K8, journal. . '

IF you have idle money, see roe, Ni
charge; to you for loaning on .real

estate and nothing better.; Lawyer, 40 1
Stork lTxchanae bldg.
WANT loan of J175 on my diamonds

for z 8 flays. . W!ill oay 825 for use of
money. Journal.
WANTED --From private parties. $6 )i

ror- s to years. vv ni pay-Bye..- qe'
eurity west siao ioc tt-ei- i. Ournal,
WANTED $600, three years, from

owner, 8 per oent security ,$3800. Call
Tabor 1188. . . '. ...,- -

FINANCIAL SI
NOTES aggregating $3250, payable $78
, monthly, 1 lntereet, seoured by chat-
tel mortgage on $8000. plant working
full capacity. Will Also give good per-
sonal endorsement. Call Main 8708. "

CASH. .paid for mortgages and sellers
tqUllit-'- lu cvnumia, HluriKaKC joana.

F. S Co., (1 Gerlluger bldg.,
2d. apd .Alder.,,; ,i..;, -

EXCHANGE --HEAL ESTATI2 2

AND CIlilAR OF. INCUA1- -
B R AN C E3. V WHAT, HAVId TOU TO
TRADHT . , '

- 100x100 Upper . Washington ; street,
weet side.

60x100 head of Broadway, weat side.
.J34 acres, near Oregon City. : ,

;

.3 V4j lots. Greenway add., weet side..
60x100, near City, Park, west aide. - "

SO acres, Forest Grove,. 45 acre
cleared. Jiouso, barn, spring, etc. ,

- THJB FOLLOWING PROPKRTYT
6 room houHe, corner 33d and Brock-Iv- n

atre-'.- a. eent elde. ' ,
40 aclea. Hood River.
7 room, house,'.- Irvington Park. ":
SOxlOO view property, west sljs. - r

' J28 ' Chamber of Commerce.

65 Acres for Exchange ?

- 4 5 acres, 8 miles from good
valley town, 40 miles from
Portland; 60 acres- - In oultlva---
tlon; running water, good --' '

room house, larRo barn and all
neceasady . outbuildings; teem,
wagon and farm Implements In- -,

eluded; prloe $9760; will take
Improved city property to same
value. , k

Dorr'E Keasey St Co',
A Ik. Jd Floor Cham. Commerce Bldg.

JL

Ifj Acres' in $ Electrlo Llrie
i I will trade my 10 acre farm on .

V the Balem car line for a house and
Vii'lot in town; It la all under cuitl- -

, nation, wire, fenoed, only 200 or
; SOp feet .off the Htw lino; levels

'. land, no rock or gravel and all
a the very best of aoiU young or- -.

chArd and small house. Cash price
? ? 13000.- - Want even trade. No com--

mission and no agents, ' , H. i U.
W.;NqiurvP. O. boat Uii, t u

IW.000 r ECjUITY in t family' Duplex
. Jiouse, in. high class restricted dis-
trict and room Irvington liomei both
rnodern in every way)' oak floors, fur-
naces laundry, .etc., to trade for small
farm In the valley up to $20,000. t

- Harbolt Realty Co, .. '
710 Lewis Bldg.

WANTS 6TOCK FARM.' -
'

We have 17 H acrea, close to Portland,
fi blocks from good electrio station, near
y all In cultivation, some improvements,

practically level bnt well drained and
fine for subdivision: price 1500 per
acre) could be out and sold for that
now; will trade clear for stock farni
and. asmime some. - " v-- -

Via Chamber or commerce,
$30,000 CLEAR ONH OF THE FINKfiT

la ROOM WOUBKS, WITII LOT0.
IN PORTLAND. TO TRADE FOR A
FIRST CLASS VALLEY FARM UP TO
$3O,0U0. MUST BE PARTLY IMPROVED,

- 'See Harbolt- - .
710 LEWIS BLDG,

PARTY has some 10 acre alfalfa tracts
in ens of the beat vallava in Orearon.

clear of Incumbrance, to exchange for
email store, rooming pouse or some-
thing to make a living at Might pay
some cash. , Goddard, iOt ' Couch bldg.
FOR TRADE Equity of $100 in $500

lot, with street ' improvements and
walks, water,, for '.cow, furniture or
chickens to amount of (80. paymtnts
mo. on iov. van laoor sen,
WILL take a Qlear lot or lot equity as

first payment on I and 6 room bunga-
low. Hawthorne district.- - 109 4lje, Ex.

FINE corner lot, 7 room bouse, hard
auriace etreei, improvementa paia,

for acreage. Phono Woodlawn 1083. No
err nnt a. "' ''.-- '

cultivated I acre traot,J 13 milea
west of city, on Oregon Electrio. Price

siooo. Trade ror small, house or late
model auto- - 40 McKay bldg. M. 984,
TWENTY acrea '. fine araln and ' fruit

land near Portland; rail and boattransportation: $7t per acre l exchange
for grocery: no agents. B-- Journal,
820 ACRES improved farm $35 acre.

Some trade, orop payments for bal-
ance. Owner, H. N. fiwank, 101 Nortl.
weal Diag-- ,

CLOSE" in 7 V4 acres, on electrio oarline,
rloh garden soli, to exchange for unin.

oumoerea nouse vaiuea. up to issuo. K.
804 Lombard at. Woodlawn 40.

WANTED KKAL JCSVATE 8J
WANTED To-bu- $ room bungalow;

close in, at a bargain. Preferably
niwinorn? oininct. tfioi, journal.
VlLL pay cash for bargains in lota andequities, restricted ., district. 3,

Journal,' '

WANTED Vacant lot, Rose City Park,
for cash. Call at 810 E. 85th st. N.

ROOMING HOUSES 33
v - 52Rooms 52

Rooming house in heart of city,' long
lease, rent: less than $4 a room. Brunselg
carpets, brass beds. Always full. Clears(200 monthly.. WorUf $8000. Price, if
soiq inis weeK. iieuo, reters, 15 w. etn.

Rooming. House
15 room roomlngTiouse; dandy homo;

cheap rent; always full; clears $00monthly, worth $1000. Price today for
i88t ysjuM. rctBia, xo rt. tn iu

14 Rooms S371T "
Clos to Portland hotel, fairly fur."'h4. Good living, la it Goddafd, 803

v. n loom nouee-keepi- ng

place on account of sickness,if taken at once, price $1(0; all good
to"uJe,V0.m. Afi..'u-- - Hone Main
.ov ..r van t 1V Ml Bi, '

' "BEAUTIFUL house and lot close inbusiness district in East Portland, to

WASITififi-CLot- " land at part
. j ayment on boo Vaw. r4 m aH.H..KA.idilel8sje48.nuuag near pr.Qge. yau Jfia.it 1668

.Ii,. " Tim w "Tr tin mt
BUHlNKSiC" CHANCES UO

; up. We want a partner who will in-vest, after he is satisfied this Is thebest opportunity In sight M-7- $, Jour--

liOTEij Grand Central, complete, Ciats-ka(ii- e,

1st class standing, American
plan. If Interested write box 838, Clats--
kanle. Or.. , V ,

DRUG stock and fixtures, good location,bargain for the party that an han-
dle part cash, and terms on balance. C- -

--- -- W - M .Mil, V 1U VVIUOV11VHerr and grocery, clean stock, good lo--

v wi IWO vti nn, Q.y rj.

Clearing over 3100 monthly; good ta-
bles, stock and location; terms. Leer
in n. pin.
FOR SALB--Only- ", pool hall in town,
r price reasonable, forme,.: , Ed Qarllck,

FIRST class saloon, Al location, Waeh-lna-to- n
st for sale right Long leasejournal,

WE have a meat market for rent: all
conveniences. Excellent location.. 412

Lombard St., jGlenwood station.
BIG pool room, finely furnished, een-tr- al

location, good lease, very reason-
able rent. M. B. Lee, 523 Corbett bids?.
BAKERY and oonfeotlonery, caah trade,
X in running ; ordsr, brick ; oven, 1030
Heimont st.
ACTIVE man for half interest in gro-oe- ry

end marketr$800 required. Wood-jaw- n'3388. ,
'

IF YOU want to buy or sell a business
or are in need of financial aid oall at

428 Ch. or Com. Advice frjtfxE."113"1
RESTAURANT for safe, cheapirtaken

at once. Inquire at Lodg cafe, Lents,
t.r. : erood. BuiiiHB vnu iixtures.jii T i Ji
Ii'OR SALE-Sxl- 3 Gordon lirTnting press

null ci " i . x r n'lipt,
WADDING Invitatlona. announceineinte.

Ryder Print Co. 887 Burnslde.
GROCERY, living rooms, rentl'30, stoclc

pew; bargain. , 493 Beech st

FINANCIAL 5t
SEVERAL flral mortgages for sale:

also number Of aDDllcatlona on hand
for good loan' Various amounts, $250
to $17,00. lienry C. Prudhorame, fia- -

iiilfti iieeiivi uiijk. iraij uiuii"gage securities exclusively. '

CASH PAID FOR MORTaAGEA.
Or eeller'a equity in contract of sale

en real estate in Weshington or Oregon,
H. Lnmbarmana blrt. Loans.

. HEIiJ? WANTEDMALE 1

Ads. Inserted free for those tt seed of
work end- who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
bought to the office pereonally by the
nnrti-- n destrtnr work. -

WANTED 10 sober and . industrious
men who want to own their own

homes to work in logging. camp nearby
at good wages; wo nave work for you
and can Show you absolutely bow to get
a start; the land is first class and tennis
so easy anyone can handle; come in and
let us tell you about it; it costs nothing
to Investigate, and we will pay your ex-
panses If not found as represented; go
with us Sunday, or any day j office open
this evening untH 8:30. '-- ,

LU12DDEMANN. RUtET A CO.,
18 unamoer oi uominerce.

ACTIVE 7. AMBITIOUS? - OVER 17?
In the 17. S, nafVy the pay averages

840 per month, clear. Chances to learn
highly paid trades .such as electrician,
carpenter, machinist plumber, 10 dif-
ferent pursuits. If under IS must haveparents' consent For complete infor-
mation, oall at Navy Recruiting Station,
Railway Exchange bldg.. Portland, Or-Sen- d

for free booklet "The Making of a
Man--O' Warn man. duraau of Navigation,
Box 827. Navy Department, WaahlnfT-to- n,

P. C. ' '' . " '
V. M. CL A. EMPLOYMTiii

v Employment memberehlp guarantees
membea. will secure employment or re-
fund of , membership fee; gives two
months full membership privileges. 10
months social privileges.
. Record for 8 months ending Aug- - 1:
Calls for men ........1898
Positions fiUed ..1098'All young men seeking employment
especially- strangers, sre coraiauy in-
vited to consult with the seorctary of
the Employment Department -

-
- Stock Salesmen

'

Dependable salesmen who want
permanent employment to sell,
stock in a raoidly arowinr local
corporation. References required- -
Call or address 140$ Yeoa Bid, f

WANTED For U. 8. army, able bodied,
- unmarried men between ages of 18
and 88; citisens of Us United States,, of
good character and temperate habits,
who oan speak, read - and write the
English language. For information ap-
ply to recrultfns; of fleer, Worcester
bldg,. 3d snd Oak sts.. Portland. Or.

ENGLisil FOR' 'FORElGNJEIU - -
RAPID FROUUESS

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
311 lutorq Biag.

WANTEDBoy to work In drug store
mornings, evenings,. Saturdays: good

channa for rlaht hoy. AddIv 20th and

SALESMAN wanted) a business worth
while and an opportunity to build

business of your own. Cash weekly.' Ad--

1 HAVE a ,first class steady position si
good wages for a good man who oan

furnish from 3300 to 1600 cash security,
Room bis JJoaum Diag.
A FEW high class salesmen te sell fine

property at the mouth of the Colum-
bia, the coming great seaport Call only
between JO and 18. 901 Wlloox bids;. .

Che eadriuarters and Haloera.
ALIFORNIA WINB. DEPOT. ,

1 iwnnnii ay
TWO Japs to work on" small farm near

Portland Immediately. Apply room
307. commercial Ciuo biqy,'

NTEEwOne sood live salesman.
aalie Judge Co.. 817 Worcester bldg,.

s to a. rn.
SOLICITORS " wanted; beet offer In

city. Van Dyck Studio, 404 Wash- -
Ington et.
WANTED At pnoe. 3 men to learn auto

repairing ana oriving; coil at.uaw
thorns Garage, 448 Hawthorne ave. r

Ht-jL- i' v Ar;Tl) ailau. dfl

BEdbNUTOMOliiLBCHOU JsV
8(8 llth st Latest te, rnetn-od- s

of praotleal instruction in driving
snd repairing automobiles by expert in
structors ana mccnsnics. lumon, pari
cash on enrollment, balanes St Urns of
grsaustion.

A thorough praotleal course In law;
no time lost from regular occupation;
recitations evenings. Samuel T. Rloh.
srdson, dean, M. Moreneao, sea, sie-t- T

Commonwealth bldg.. Portland, Oregon.
WANTKU Portland mall carriers, bos.

tai clerks; $65 to 8100 month: vaca-
tions; many - November examinations)
common education sufficient) sample
questions iree. u ranaun inautute, avept,
st-u- . ocneier. jw. i.
USE your spare time to build una mall

order business of your own. We help
you start for a share In profits. 47 op.
portunitiea, Particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo. IV. t,
THOROUGH, practical bookkeeping and

shorthand courses unaer specialists,
810 per mo.- - Books free. Phone for
catalogue. Central comL College, Con-trs- lybldg. Main 8(99.

. -
WOMEN Get novernment jobs; big par,

writ ror rraa list or Dositiona avail.
able. Franklin Institute, Dept , 990,
Kocnestcr, n. x.
ItAtLvVAV 1I11L' cLerS WiriTED.'

Commence $78 month. Write for par-
ticulars. . Franklin Institute, ,: Sept
894-- ttocnester. ri. j. .. '' .( in,.ii-- i T, i ttt a .'1 1

nins and advanced, speeded end nlaced
In positions, 839 Worcester block. Mar- -
snail i76t.
STUDY law. new classes now forming.

Portland Taw achooL SCS Wnrcaatef
DIOCK.

BE A' bKtECf lvEarn'llsT'to '30(l
monthly. Easy work. Write Wagner,

IZ4 uexinrton ave., rsew xorx, ijept, nil.
WANTED Names of men,

wisninsr to 09 railway matt-- ; ciaraa,
tie montn. tvA-pi- v, journal.

TNTERNATIONAL
" CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOS MoKav bldg. Tel. Main 108: 43

ONCAI.LEO for tailor made suits. 44 I
up. Taylor, tne tenor. 9SSH Burnsiaa

HELP WANTED FEMALES a
SSaaSSejeaSjaaaaajsaSiBSaalsa

Situation Wanted
Ads. Inserted free tor those la need of

work snd who are unable to pay for sa
sdvertlsement Advertisements must be
brought to the off lot personally by the
parties oinni ww

r ANTED Girl or woman; for general
, housework: must be good ibook: Infant

and 3 adults in family. Apply 78$
wasno st (near ninj Anursaay oven- -
ing netween e ana .

WORRELL'S Cloak and Suit House,
corner, etn ana aiaer, requires,, tne

services of two first class cloak and
suit saieeiaaiee.
MIDDLE aged lady to do housework

ana neip wun invaaia . laay, u-o- s,

uurnil,
GIRLS to work on ostrich feathers;

some experience necessary, jiaruuaa
Plume Shop, si;Tamnui st
HOUSEKEEPER, couutrr. $2$ Hotel

and raatauaant. helo. Howe s Auaaier
Agency, room 38. 870 1 n gton.
GIRL Wanted to help In family with

children. No objection to school girl, . . . . , , .i u A A --n A Tl A A.lll pr pumi, ipb J, may D'lvi g.
COMPIiaTENT girl for general house-work- x

family of 8 adults; $35 per
month. ' Phone East 8804. 488 B. 36th N.
Sf. LbUlS tadies' Agency, Cooke, wait--
'i resses. ' ehamoermaias, nouseKoepers.
roneral housework. 888 Main st M. 803 .

WANfED-Goo- d help for . dreasmaking

TO asststohlldren, , sqhool ieasons "

fur
TOUU, rem, bp. yyiuim,

LADIES 'wanted ; can ' make $9 to , $18
' per weeit. can s fenama oiag.

cjrax for downftalrs work end rooklne
for urn all family. 'Apply 866 N. 38t h.

ilELI- - WANTED-MAL- I.( XD
FEMALES . 83

RAOTIME p!anq playtnff guaranteed be.
(inners in it), lessons, put uuers Diag.

ACHEAGB

Well Cultivated Acre Tracts
" 6 nillt-- s from the courthouse.
- Rich soil, good drainage, raised

heavy crop this year, 1450 per
. ..acre. Some unimproved land, $.4

per acre KXU.LLJ.NT VAL.UICS,
j Phone Main 1800 or A-i- l.

pROviUF.Nr rnuar co.,

loreral.Tf' -
v

FOR SALEFARMS 17

, - Ideal Home Place V- -

41 acres, all good land, about 15 acrea
under cultivation, IS acres more very
easily cUared, family orchard of assort-
ed fruits in full bearing, all manner of.
small fruits, about 7 acres rich black
soil commonly called beaverdam, part
of place tile drained, eevefal springs,
spring water pined to house. arn ana
lawn, gravity flow good , alaed barn,
chicken house, pig pen and yards, large
woodshed, fine 2 story hard finished
house with fireplace, hot and cold water,
acetylene pas plant With 21 lights, large
porches, nice dairy-room- , room all nioo--

place and muist be seen to be appre- -
ciaiea. r ine iroui Bvream .un vnv wuo
of place. .On fine automobile road... 7
miles fron. heart of Vancouver,? 1 mile
from store, church, 4 mile from graded
school, cream, milk and R, F. D. rtAil
route by door, telephone, considerable

property, . Price only J8500,rersohal balance can be arranged to
uit purchaser.,-:- , - ;....-- . ;

'.- - Thompson & Swaav' '

tth and Main sts.,"Vancouver, Wash.

-- SI 8 PEB Mffill
FOR VIRGIN SOIL IN THO

, , , , '

-- Uplands' of Arkansas ,

'

te.non ars to choose from: fruit and
diversified farming, 47 milee north of
Hot Hpringa. on main line or jiock is-
land, rainfall plentiful. 0 months farm-- ;
Ing year; small deposit, balance 6 years.
Write for free deecriDtiva booklet. Ad
dress land department r

Fort Smith Lumber Co,

Midland. Bldg, Kansas City, Mo.

$65. an Acre 1 .v'- -
too aurea of fine land on the

fiamlam river, I miles from Jef-- v

, feraon nd R. R-,-
1 mile from

1 Oregon Electric 180 acres In ;

'cultivation. For sale at half
price. 13000 cash, balance long '

tim,gt6. '
Dorr t. Keasey & Co. -

,,. 3d tit,- - Chmbr of Commaro.

'FtNE iRRtQAftD DAiRY AANfiif
40 anraa mnoA aull. all tlear. aroaa

large house and others buildings, full
farm equipment, ' 7 good cows . giving
milk, t horses and other stock, well lo. . . ......- i i A 1 1 T ln.went 94 bushels to acre, clover 7 tons!
per acre tins year; must sea on account
of sickness: 'cheap and some terms. See
Webber, , , , ..,--

JjUJSUUKMANN, KUJL.ET tt UU., ..

ii n tjnamoer oi commerce.
SIXTY-SI- X acres in Yamhill county on

main county road. I miles from New-ber- g,

H mile Rex station on B. P. eleo.
Highly Improved. Good house, fins or-
chards, berries apd clover and hay land.
Ideal nog and dairy fann, running
stream through farm, no lowland or
atanding water In winter, The best buy
In Yamhill county. Owner cannot give
personal ' attention and must sell t
OnCS. Bmilil t rcrquBwi, n,-Bg- rSi v. i.
io'ACRH DAIRY AND HOG RANCH

sfjk .lliuatiAH tAnstaul ftSklf
VV UirV . lit UiTsj,uvii we ae

a mile from electric transportation,
miles southwest of Salem; Price $ltb

sere; terms, nothing down and both-n- g
for four yeare, interest per cent.

on er eddrese '!..'. '

COLUMBIA TBUBT COMrAKXi ,

Hi-i- v Board
,.i
of Trade Building, v

- ss sores nearly cieara, mt
orohard. only.$ miles from- - Newberg;
fine soil and la good district; price only
$100 per acre. This will he worth a lot
of money when fixed up, Bee Webber,. ,; t

. JUUKDDBlMANN, RITLKY CO., ;
' 91 Chamber of Commerce. -

x '

FEHT1LE farms All, aises at, fair
prices, soma stocked, good terms, only

elsewhere write your wants. H. B. Ap--

witr a II tiheao any oaautiful home
farm an Tualntin rlv. IS miles west

of Portland. Highly improved. Address
Wlthycomno, 433 1 rtn si.f yoruanq.

r 1 mile orr caruna, ea iare, e acres cul-
tivated, house and barn, sell reasonable.
Call or addreea a A. Schuts, tlft Grand.
"' l,A..WB.r...t.rVli"1''

' 140 acre farm for sale. In Willamette
vallav for less than Improvements cost.
Harbolt Realty Co., Lewla bldg, ;

80 ACRES improved, $3i)0O. ,10 sores
Improved, $I7S0. 10 acres improved,

13000, close in. Wolfsteln, 05 Allsky.

. WANTED FARMS 884
HAVE $1000 contract paying $50 a

month: will turn in as first payment
on farm. Some improvements.. 0-4--4.

Journal.
WANTED to rent, improved farm with;

In 19 miles of Portland; about. e'O
acres. g. journal. '"''

POn RKTSTFARMS : 14
$0 ACRES, SH miles from Canby; near- -

ly H in cultivation, balance in pas
ture.--jrm- e water, iruu ana nuiiuiqgs.
Phone SeUwood 1B or $40 Tlbbets et.
e ACRES room house, barns,

Crest, L Cohn- - Hills-- 1
' Rt. 1; Hox lft-A.

RANCHES for rent one with stock and
tools furnished,: (01 Lumbar ;JDx

Cher.ge bldg. - ' :

FARM for rent, call & iv, cor, Glad- -
i stone ave. and aad. w

SBEXa

HOMESTEADS

GET (20 or 480 acres, beat in Oregon,

level, good water, timber free; railroad
building; xees reasouauit. . in m t.
wain tni.

1 six room house, lot (10x140, 32200.
San Diego, Cat. Address William Meat,
cow ia ann Aan

near Portland.-- now ooenR?oJ . . tI.K 1 n , . i , V. , --i.t.i.OlrV ' vM IIIU, W..railroad, foglrablft, ,! Cvy. 27 L.Oak,'" ' ''Room 21. '!

EXCHANGE REAYi ESTATE 24
830 ACRES improved farm $28 sore.

Soma'' trade, croo navmanta for bal
ance. Owner, H, N, Bwaok, U North- -
Mfaal a '... ",.'".,
fit ACRES near Lebanon, cut Into
want auto and city property, E. Harrl- -

i 3 V4 ACRE3,
'
near "Oregon fajectrlcj U

r-- euHivated, fine soil. $3000; terms, or
part rot iimncm, ivntj in St,
WILL exchange $H00 equity In new

ouvv in. yiuvi wri! uunuing, ror e
...A.n lii I.....r. 1 rHV.MM ,1,1ii, .nvuvin ....v. n"vi yilix, -

HAVE a 3 room house, 8 lots, to trade
for sood team and waaron. 7 ' .T Nr.

uoiiins, i.ptits, r,
MODESsK cottage, corner, value $2600;

clear of Incumbrance; exchange forfarm equal value, Owner, pt Q. Box 3084.
XCHANOli 8 room cottage, full lot:

f 1 I'll V - V r VftM vu a

THE Western OregorTLand Co. will buv
imw. iti7i i;v y., uruMnq.
W E ex. liange what you "nave for what- you warn, reper ex Baner, 444 Sher- -
iock Dinw. . urn mhk. jvmrHhni fit
TWO fine improved OkliiTioma City lots

for exchange, Tabor p 11 6,

ia,.ji.l 1.

AN -- experienced and vry c'--- .

dreasmaltor inli".-- woi i h? t
or by the pteow, t'nn Rive rforou-- ;

naceasary. phone Tabor 8I0.1.
5RES.SMATCL.it,' Just recently from 1.1 .

would like enua semen ts at
day. Addreaf). Ijrmonmher, 26 M. llt.t

1W.II.1

tTH!ESS STT1SW lUmMmHT' .

One niece dresses', akti ta and wait a.
specialty. S2ft tm on. fnirre. M. d ':!.
LAIHES' TTA1LOR Suits' j2S end $ u7

good - material and wprkmanaiup.
Kl'te. 834 Mohawk Mdg.
Neabeack eV iSCiiAAUAIi, lrauum- -

ir.g ana millinery,- - home or day, ZuiBroadway. Main 1080.

JflTRSES ;;

INVALID can have room, care trainednurse, home comforts; rf- - Tabor 2:'l.
SITUATION wanted by a good practical
i"t wsjvs. a rtesop a si

Cottage Place, 3d st, bt Hall and Lin-
coln. -

s ...it.,...,-

" WEST SIDE
FOR Y. M. C A. mem bera Furnished

looma, reasonable in price, fireproof
' buildina.. - Vai-iin- . ..Lflnnil .. aImiw..

baths, club facilities, special rates at
caiceria. run particulars at businessoffice, cor; 8ih and Taylor sts.

TrttTt? taT 1 irtT irr
Centrallv Inrated f ra frnm AmtKt

modern conveniences, transient trade so?
llcited. BOo up, $3 a week up. 150 1st et
CENTRAL' HOTEL, OPP. PANTAGE:

Splendid double room for 3 or 8; gin- -
aia roumi, ti.ou up, i W1W Path B.
Everything modern, f

s-.- - a team hnal
electrio llehts. elevator, nrlvata nhnnn.

hoj and cold water, reasonable rates.
.o yy gnriii'B jwarnau laoo.

YOUNG man. rooming et Y. M. C. A.,wants roommate to reduce room inexpenses. Inquire Y..M. C, A1 Cor. Ha.
ana inymr,
HOTEL MASON onor'per wa. rxea pnone ana patn. JUain T7i4;
HfiTKl QAVflW "1 Uth st Per--

-- ivn manent and trana't.
ROOMS and apartments in modern ttu-t- el.

33.60 week snd up. 458 Aider.
.." xtraariBrrw noomm
WTHT BIBB rSJVATB FAMXXY 79
$1 WEEK, large room, modern, borne

comforts. ' 772 Rooaevalt near 13d.

TWO nicely furnished sleeping; rooms.
Modern. $1 week. Walking dlslapce.

iiu vm 0
FURNISHED room In steam' heated flat .'

: Lay preterrea. , Main 1245. Flat B.
537 Everett St '. '. ..

$13.60 PER MONTH Large front room,
furnace heat. 663 Hoyt st.. cor. 17th.

FIRST floor room with use of piano,
reaaonauia. tap prying, cor HBO.

FURNISHED roOm, kth gas. phone.'
694 6th sf f -

SINGLE and housekeeping .rooms, ,49

NEATLY ; furnished room, rent l( psr
" r. iniiNICELy turialBhwJ, cleaaJ Usbt roonu

vm.vv wocw. WW x cat iw

FURNISHED ROOMS
f ' ,"B ': - 'EAST SIDE

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL. .
B.'8th and Morrison sta American

and European plan. New and modern,
le rge lobby.' special rates by month. . '

HIS Larrabee, 837 H Rooms
83 wk. up. Brick bldg.. steam beat, hot

Std cold water, bath, "phone, alectrfclty.

38 A ST S8PB ytVATB JAMTIT Tt
ONE furnished room in private f

Hy. good looation, walking ; dlatanca
820 B. Ankeny. . ' ..

UNFCRXISHED ROOMS 10
THREE rooms, sink, bath, $9; 3 room

suites, $4.50 and $7. 190H Market
TWO :and t .rooms,, unfurnished, forlight housekeeping. 383 6th st

ROOMS AXD HOARD 15
CASA ROSA, 300 Jefferson; large room,

suitable for tores or four young men.
with board. . ,.

JtOOXg AJr BO ABO
VKITATB FA Mil. T

ROOM snd board in private home, privi
lege 01 Dam ana pnone. noma cook-in- g

and quiet surroundings. 3t64 Eastuaa-- st. fnone East 2&71,
TWO ladles, or man and wife can get

.reasonabla board and room In aiihtir
ban home. Miss Allen, 4008 49th, st.
b, e., mi. ccott car.

11 " "' -
BEST room and board in the city, $5

up, steam heat modem, bath, phoney
piano, home comforts. 664 E. Madison,
Hawtnorne car to istn st.
FURNISHED rooms, with or without

board. Home privileges, .823 Wetdler
st wa King awtanoe.
FRONT room for 2 with board at $5.50.

808 14th. Main 6881.
ROOM and board, walking dlstanoa

nnn jayior.
BOARD and room, large closet in room,

M30 E. 19th st. Furnace heat.

HOUSEKEEPING .ROOMS
WEST SIDE

ssiSaaBsaj,eaeeaaae,aaeAat,

OEIvf HOTEL, S86H 1st st. furnished
rooms snd housekeeping rooms, steam

neat in every room, n.na up.
FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeep.

ing rooms, oneap, vamonoge bldg..
aa ana mornson.
BRICK bldg.7 dandy front, suite 1, 2, 8

..vm naA.., a 1 A,.,.aanq tinteq. vyasn. St., near latn
TWO II. K. rooms, all conveniences. 55a

6th. Marshall 6758.
XOUSEKXXFXBTO XOOHS.

WT3BT KIDjJ JPKIVATB FAMILY 73
FURN18THED' Or - unfurnished, clesn

- snd light, hot and cold water, bath,telephone, steam heat, $12 up. Mar.
iNQKomis apta., ivtn ana Margiiail.

NEWLYJurnlahed light runny, 8 rooni
suite, heat light and phone, suitable

for 3. 8 or 4 persona; walking; distance.
b iurK et.

SINGLE sleeping or housekeoping
rooms, with or without board; rooms

$1.80 to $2.(0 week,' 678 Couoh at, oor- -

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,'
with good bath, elsctrlo light gas; no

oojection to smau cnnareiv.-ran- t . in.
693 Johnson
THREE furulehed housekeeping rooms;

gas, patn, puone; very aesiraoia, a
ilia st.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, newly ; tinted

and painted, completely furnished; 343

5 J St 4 room furnished houokpintt .

roomn gaa pUt. range. 614 lib u
fm In 4Rnn

HOUSEKEEPING suite,' $13 mo. Heat'light, gaa. batb. hot water, large bay
winoowB, jviain mao;
$18.50 a mo. A large pleasant front
v room for llpht H. K. Also small sleep--
ing room. 171 13th.
FlJRNTiHED 8 room apartment Ko!

Hill., ,or will ahare with lady em- -

NICE, clean light housrk;i,um, alsn
gieypirnr room, eno jerrorHon hi.

I FURNlBHErT"
for rent modern, 6fii 4th t.

TWO large housclteeijiiiu; rooms; l.wt
water oay and nigiit. 7D7 joiin in st.
LARGE- muUwrii liouMt-ke- t plot, rduum.
$10 month. I.S0 2d t.

UOUSEici:i:riN(i i:oo; : j 4 i

THE bf. MAUlvii. 3aj', U
has housekeeping' room frworking men,, with .i)i iml f 't

also elfei!iir rii f i Mi'il.&0V Lin.iiii7 .'i I ... .

room's, (!,n, f '! i . , i

Phor, ,'--t l." i .)

r

w. w ror, ww ana weanington.
. t)Ol!BL,K oiir --nioofy with. ISO oah,

Owner of U good lota on beat electrio
Knot 2J minutee out, near elation, will
aacrlflce S lotaJ 3 lee market
vulue. Price fi00-li5- 0 each; 50 caah,
i per month, Phone Main Jill J. ; Z-i- il,

Jonrnnl. " ' ' ' '

ZZi buye beautiful view! lot 20 min-u- te

car, ride; Ideal home alter don't
pay rentr ire thle; 10 caah, IB per
montn.- - m. ze tjoroeir, piag.

'' KOK SALE I'lno corner lot 0xl03
paved street, all qlear'; price fl

.'. 930V down, oaiance mommy! ini W, T. Medr. 476 Taylor t.
GftttAT -E-AiiOAi-rwo luUrtb

, iJi& By' ' ThM' --Vlf ra, ,

YOUNG married man, sober and relia-bl- e.

desires position as manager or
janitor apartment nouse; tnorougniy ex.
periencaq ana reierenoes. y-i- o, journa
EXPERIENCED young German wishes
.position ss chauffeur or repair man

can furnish first olsss recommendation.
journal

.iiiwh wmiiffa iiy.v"ciii., c- -
ceptionally small wages. Employer's

gain his gain. Very muctt ln need. W.

OLD sentleman wants Doaltlon as trav- -
ellng eompanlon or tender of a duck

iaae: win acoept ioo tn oity as onion or
otato peeler.' j-- journal.
iXPEftlENCED boy" wants work de- -
uvering xor grooery ana meat marxet,

TVOOTliBWn'lXlV,
A GOOD dinner cook open for eugage- -

ment. .. vm ; gtvo : reieronos,
journal.
PAINTER and paper hanger wants

work. $3 per day. Have some tools.
yn.i ryuin pwii am,.
SITUATION wanted, sober married man,

as second cook or short order cook. L--
sat, journal.
MIDDLE AGED steady married man of

family would appreciate work of soma
.n'l.-7.!n"c-

"' '.?' Journ.
wasf wanted ky elderly roan:

anything from painting to bookkeep.
g. 4. Journal. " - -

YOUNG man, 34 years old, wants work
of any kind; prefer inside work. O--

aUf iisii.
FIRST - CLASS ' decorator " and " papei

nangsr.- just cant irom east, w
sso, journal.

Ii1. A CTirtoM man hn,tii.u ..narl.n.A
wr n,i lb uvsiMvu v. fAiiy ,,4, nail,erence. Q. B. T., 894 Columbia st. '

e W V SSSCSfM Si VMugi "ISI TV lVOl- -
tion, raUroa lumber an4 maomnftry

EXPERIENCED" elvator; roan, age 40,'

CHINXiJSH boy wants poiUoA M porUr
J3Ue fJg wqi Bfa

PAPERING and tlntlnsr, $3.80 up; painti
- ing reaaonable, Joe Marshall, East 8101

jL.1 COOK! dinner, abort order or com.
oination. jpoq pastry man, isoor xa,

WlLL take contract to clear land or to
tow. a, journal.
UNG man stsnoarranher wants a to--
ltion. tteterencea, main 7eva.

y glTTJATlOXSfrEM ALE
DRESSMAKER, $3-8- or go aa com

pamon ; to iaay going to caiirornia,
References exchanged. Phono & $23.
toom ai ootei,

RESPECTABLE German lady with two
little' boys, 4 snd 8 years old, wants

position as nouseaeeper; country or su- -

burbaq preferred. Journal.
faXP E R I E N C E D aeamstresa wants

steady poaltlon, 8L80. City refer-
ences. Writs Mrs, M.. Abbott S5 31st

t. P. 13,

POSITION BY EXPERIENCED BOOK-- i

KEEPER: COMPETENT TO - MAN
AGE BRANCH OFFICE. MAIN 8485
FASHIONABLE dressmaker wishes en- -

gagrements in families. .$1.60 per day.
iare. jsjvans, eon xampTii, main eio,J i, .i -i illWORK wanted by (lav or hour, cham- -

ber work, or any kind of work, Phone
wain ems, room 17.
PIANO teacher, student of Wis. Conaer.

- vatory ox aauaio, wants pupus, wooa- -
lawn ivb,
SITUATION wanted by experienced and

reliable housekeeper; onu or two gen
tiemen preterreq. Jrnone rapor au,

LADY desires place ae housekeeper for
genueman. uau oet., v a, m,. ana e

. m., Howiana notei.
PRACTICAL nurse would like position;

can .furnish best of, referenca Ad--
areas u w. w,, bbq cjapia et
THOROUGHLY experienced cashier in

ivuon s m auick coscaing ayetem.
AUVI -- WAU, Mwuiiiai.
WANTED Work by day half day by

experienced woman. Phone Tabor $47,
or auurese b. pan sc.
YOUNG lady wishes a position in a con--

fectlonery store. , Experienced, Phong
H.Bt D3IS,
WOMAN wants work by day or hour,

Telephone East 2828, Mrs. Johnson,
Room 4

A GOOD .hand laundry wants "bundle
xapor a yea.
GIRL wishes position as chambermaid

in small hotel; stay home nights,
Gertrude LittU Phone Marshall 6988.
PRACTICAL nurae with hoapital experl-onc- e

wants work) reasonable. Main

COMPETENT " laundress and" house
Cleaner wants aa worK. itererence

given, woodlawn 135.
YOUNG woman with a boy wants to
tana ear or a rooming house or any

igot worn. ay ' journal.
A MlTfl mi nn... m.I.Iah "n- - A

COMPETENT 1 laundress! wants day
work Wednesday and Thursday, East

1868. - Call room 1

EXCELLENT cook and housekeeper
wants position with wldowsr. Apply

ua viatsop ave,, pauwooq.
SECOND cook wlahee position or will

ao pantry worn. CaU 410 4tn St. n
RELIABLE woman wants day work for

t1AlA.nA, a WaaiW. eahnvi UnafC '. 'i

LACE ourtalns washed, 40c a pair. Spe
cial rates tor noteis. iwsin e.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants .day
worn yau xaoor ,,

.pi Anvu au. 4aav void.
IpBACTICAL nurse wants works reason-abl- e.

Main 4839. .

EXPERllNCED young "Woman wishes
oeuion as nouseKeeper. Tabor 405.

LAT5 Y wiahaa.ta tn.ka rKarirA a4 an.Ali
rooming nousa a, journal,

Competent stenographer desires nj

ref erence; M arwhall 8058. '

jLACE curtaiua hand laundered. Phone
Main 1488.

DREKSMAKIXfJ 40
AOAPMMY of Pnnmiin Hclentlfio, Dreaa--

Tearhem wetilni. 04 Cinoilnonth hr.
ASlliONALLE di"eii)iHkiiig at home
or hv th 1iv Main Sf,H 57 1lfh ut

WkhU Kuiti, alterations,, prices, to
("". ' 1 Jei irmn rt.

T7i . ., i, iiUi'iaUvi.a. 'lu Uti l"

uit. tv k J. . .sou st.

loti
owner,

URIwAND lot worm 4t0: terma
te mntmy. wain n, or. moor

ITVT., lot i. block 7. , Price $S000.' Mo- -
Mlllen's edd, 311 Iarabee at.

ACICEAUB ' 37
five .ACirtfH ime

, tlO 750WN ' IS PBK MONTH.
Buyi I acre or logsed off land. From
a mile to 1H miles lorn cehtar of town
of 1004) population, tu cannery and

' creamery; Three uurtra of a mile
from railroad atatiun on main line be--v

twen' Portland od Aatvrlt. Thla laud
, la free from rocka and graveU ilea level

. and will not overflow. - Ideal for ehiek- -
en raiafng. dairying, and email trulta,
WW row anything that can be raiaetfA
In weatarn Oregon. From aome of theae
tract you have a beautiful view of the
Columbia river. 400 aore from which to

' ehdvae. Perfect title and warranty deed.
BELU RBAi B8TATK CO., "

Ut Hallway Exchange ljldg., yd floor,
Htwn Hi unrt 4th on Stark. -

'

SPEClAi; ATTEN"tl6t4. .,
' 40 acres of first clave bottom land.
' fronting, on the Willamette river, SO

i tninutea out of Salem on the Oregon
i Kleotrics alrooet all in a high state of

cultivation, $l per acre; terma. nothing
down,, a umall payment the fourth year,

r4 annual payrnenta thereafter, I pet
.tenti to improve the property in some

s aubstantlul way la our only requirement
COI-UMBI- A TRUST COMPANY,

7 5 ,'and 0 AcresCheap t
120 up, to 146 par acre,, on terma.' -- Tract of I acres or more; deep, red

shot aolL well watered: easily cleared)" -- Ideal, for7 general farming, fruit, vege-'table- s,

dairying and .chicken raising: le--
tated on county road, close to live towa

. on K. H. and river, near Portland. Own-
ers. 70S Lewie bldg., 4th and Oak eta,

ClilCKiSN and f ru t ranciifs nar lo.lend! Gresham district, aiatacada Una,
. electrio .station V4 trrtla. New aubdi- -
a Vision. Sunshine Valley orchard traoteibest soil, free, wood; elegant location.
, Pricaa only 7 to 11(0 per acre in email
; traots; easy terms1, quick train aervice,

Frank McKarland R6alty,Co.. 0I Yeon
I IHOK.. J "rtiwno, un

' " OootJ soil, el ty water, close to oar Una,
1 easy tetmsi will build to suit purchaser.
; Phone Marshal 1 tog, or. Uwood 474.

Jno. H. Olbeon. owner, - .

' ""fUTO PtfliAUHei
, , I to tO acre treats, good soil, road to
. tract, new school, t tnileeevery to Co.. . .l..kl. at.... tA u ' I J 7..

hours from Portland: easy terms. Ill- Lumber Kx. bid-- ' oor." td and Stark ste.
; 10 ACRErin WUU.rviile, Or." pr'loe

$1600; estimated value l.sno to isooo
Write or oH on J, C, K. McCann, Wild!

... ervnmi ur,
bKAUTlUUvlew aore tracts, a car

linen, fie fare; bitrgest bargain in Port-
land; 1880; -- S rash, 110 per month. M.

FROM U to 2 acres. With running i.tcr, 23knrlnutee on the Oregon Blleo-trlc- t.
t ino per, gcre. Wm, Borach,

Blishnftn fltatlori. . ;
F&R ISAOs--lflO- l acre logged off land

iriomary in jronianq. iooa soil.good' location-.- , gnd, low price, 3,

jmirne i. '" '

ON W ci.' level and cleur-- d a. KntAacot, 1 blook from car4$750. Phone
owner. Meat 27&H.

. a A(.'UKH, rhuroh school, etoren. Terms, I

Zeila uoivett. 7 West KUlingsworth, I

1,1, i


